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BATTLESHIPS NOT INof tho TTlted State the on hundred NEW HOTEL OPENSSenate the agricultural bloc. It.
realiced that the part la power REWARD FOR ARMFIELD

DOORS IN WINSTON-SAL- E OFFERED BY GOVERNOR
perfected process whereby sub--1

stitute for ' eoai eaa be' mad
'

chalk. j

blamed for all things that, doea not
please the country and that it will

OXFORD FEELS PROUD
OF ITS TWO JUDGES

Granville Town Furnished
Two Member, of ramoui

football Team"

, Winston-Bnleffl- , Nov-14- . Winston.

and forty-sixth- .

(Signed) "Warren 0. Harling.
fcBy the President tv
"Charles . Hughes,

'Secretary of State."

rNTEKEST TURNS TO

be hard to convince tht peepie Vt
with its enormont majority Ja both Salem's new million and a quarter

REDUCTION PROGRAM

North Carolina
Wodld Not B6 Scrapped

Under Proposal

W'aahington, Not. 14. Capital
hips of the United States completed

dollar hotel, the Bobert h. Lee, was

A reward of K00 was authorized
by Governor Cameroa Morrlaoa

tot 4h amst of Jaaaa L.
iiHeld, former president of the

branches of Congress the Hepubli JoctorsFailran ilu not give the legislntion pro formerly 'opened tonight with
brilliant banquet which provedroise.1. '. Protete coming from all

, FAR EAST PROBLEMS memorable event. It was attended defunct banks of Thomaarllla andGeneral Chairmen of : Two parts of the country are not heart "TarrtbJa i -c-ontractOxford, Nov. 14. The, first eopy
of tlie Tattler the weekly issued by by about four hundred representa Dentoa, chared with-th- e niaapproening to ltopublieao Senator! and

Representatives who must go to the(Continued from Page One) priatioa of a Urge part of 1150.000tive citizens and distinguiahed V.si
whra a sser bey teuabt dlsasat for toa
faan. with half doaca spacialists. Data
trca la terrible eooditlao. A Knott atlie Attieietio Association or the Ox

Railroad Brotherhoods
Holding Conferences

and under construction, which wore
nut included in the list given by tor. President B. 0, Stockton of shortage of the two institutions.mat with the voter next eumm ford High school has appeared. Itworld and without any comoaet for tho Chamber o- .Comwereee wasThev know better than eve after is a very creditable Issue and ro The two banki art bow ia th

handr'of receivers appointed by the
common action in ease of danger to necreiary nugnes in ins synopsis

of the American reduction proposal toastmsster and there were bright
last Tuesday's result that tftejt. will necu creoit-o- n the training re sparkling talks by leading citizens bum vorporatioa Commission, Armas to lie retained, include thehave to fight for their seats. And ceived by tho students. A large

number of friends have subscribed
who took an active part in the move Held ia charged with aavirrr jtied thtthe lieinoerats continue tp be in

either.
Kurope is going to make the tcl

of te practicability of Mr. Hughes
proposal, not on his disarmament
but on his Far Eastern program

ment to secure the magnificent struc

Bwrveoswrark. It look Just s bet ties f
D.D.D. to clear an tlus diaeato." JHe Is the lale trstlaenr af a' eroeslnrsj
spaaareiaB. Ask reardrimlslaad be wit
yea what D. D. D. has accesseHslied o
awa Mlrhborhcod. Veer ssoaoy back asj

Jm Int bottle reUeves yea. Try It todaa,
t iWc and . ' .

I Ix7dm fir 5hbi Disease

Under construction, Buttle cruis money or tne banks to finance priereasmgly jubilant over the outlook tare. After an inspection of theers: C (installation, Constitution. vate) enterprises of bit own. viofor and for the promise of

CWfaito, TO. Not. 14-- (By tht As
sociated Fresi). Six hundred and
fifty general chairmen and offers
of the Brotherhood of. Locomotive
Engineer, and Brotherhood of ltt
omotii Firemen and Enginemr--
opened three-da- meeting here
today to consider their officer's ac

building a dance followed, in which lating all banking rules ia the nnRanger, Islington, Saratoga, (10World wide noiiular endorsement of what increased Demoeratio member many couples participated. dertaking. The prosecution itMr. Hughes' program in the nij ship in Congress will mean for 1K4. to 25 per cent completed) and Unit-
ed Htates (just itarted) total six. brought by depositors who, withping of ships and of the ten years Washington Fall of Rnsaore

The local tobareo association de-

cided to close the warehouses
23 and have ..o more sales until

others interested, have been holdingliuval holiday has been immediate The second open session of tho
conferences and hare employed atand complete. But it has eri!ed limitation of armaments conference

Original designed displacement

Unjer eonstrWlon battleships:
Colorado, Washington, West Vir

and Oxford should be proud of thie
High School paper.

Oxford i proud of two of her
illustrious sons whose photograph
appeared in Sunday's News and Ob.
server. Judge W. A. Devin, and
Judge J. Crawford Biggs; wre mem-
bers of the famous 1892 Carolina
football team which won such high
honors for Carolina and which is
planning to uttond tdie Virginia-Carolin- a

game on Thanksgiving
Puy. These gentlemen are sons of
Oxford and received their athletic

torneys since the banks want intoMonday, tlie 28th, this being the ob
servance of Thanksgiving Day.profound apprehension in the mind is looked forward t with the keej

the hands of receivers.est interest. What 'Will Oreat BH Local alumni are planning to
run a special train to Chapel Hill onI mi and Jaian aay to the scrapping Many' stars appearing as alone art

ginia, Houth Dakota, Indiana, Mon-
tana, North Carolina, Iowa and Mas-

sachusetts. Total nine. Displacementavy proposition of America! Wash Thanksgiving d;ty for the big foot double or triple stars.

tion in railing off the threatened
railroad atrike, and to plan their
future course of action.

Warrea 8. Stone, Grand Chief of
tho Kngineera and William 8. Car
tcr, preeident of the Firemen and
Knginemea announced at the. end
of the first aesaion that they would
hare nothing ts aay before tumor

H2,fi0 to 43,200 tons: main batefaigton is astir with rumors that both
the countries named will aoeept jn

not merely of those statesmen nai
are described or denounced as cli.ni
vihiatiO Bnd militaristic, but cun
more conspicuously in tile minds of
the liberal.

As a consequence of the initial im

pulse given by Mr. Hughes in his
dramatic nd clear cut proposal of
Saturday, this conference will be

ball contest to be staged there that
nfternoon between the two teams
representing universities of North

LK8RATEDterlea eight and twelve 11 inch.
principle nut win suggest reserva Hecond line battleships: Kentucky, Mjifi(WMtions,'' a word that was heard times Illinois, Ohio, Virginia, Nebraska, training in Oxford at Homers'

School. Few towns can boast of twoithout number when the League of
Carolina and Virginia. , -

railroaFforemanNations was to the fore. It is said
duorgia, New Jersey, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, Ixuisiana, Vermont,
Kansas, Minnesota, New Hampshire,that Croat Britain will suggest that KILLED BY BOX CAR

tow night, when a etatemfnt prob-
ably would be Untied.

Although T. C. Onutyon, president
of the Switchmen' (Union of North
America, was reported to be in the
city with several of hit eiecutive

popularly understood n one having
to do with the limitation of iirma
ments. But despite this popular
conception, tlie shadow 'of tho 1'ar

on miieli submarine tonnage is al
nved, by perhaps 50 per cent, and Spencer, Nov. 14 Lee A. Vun

that as to replacement that a ten

Houth Carolina, Michigan. Total
10 ships, displacement 12,000 (Illin-
ois ond Kentucky) to 17,600. Main
batteries four and eight 8
inch, except Illinois which has four

Kastern situation overhangs the con rrmon. agt'd ', assistant foreman of

sons on Hurt team 4'0tli of whom
have beennie judges on tho Superior
Court bench of the State.

District meeting of the Woodmen
nf the World was held in Oiford on
Wednesday. JC. B. Lewis of Klnston
State Manager mnifc a fine address
on Reraling of the Woodmen. One
hundred members were present. Af-

ter the business was transacted an

namyear naval holiday would scrap allfereuce and bulks large in the minds
navy yards and thus shut off re
placement when the ten years is tip

of nil foreign statesmen and jourua
1st.

Not Accepting American View.

! inch alone and Kentucky which
as four 1.11 inch nnd eight 8 inch.No definite plan as to replacement
Many of the socondjino ships areis understood to be ready to beIn addition the gulf between the

out of commission and have beenoffered by Mr. Balfour, buf'eonfer

the Southern Rnilwny wrecking crew,
van killed here this afternoon, by
tioirif cniiBlit under nn old box car
whi-- was being unloaded from a
flat ear. It is said the car tumefl
over accidentally, catching Mr.

nnswnres. His body was badly
mushed, both legs broken, and other-
wise mashed up. He was rushed to
n hospital for attention but died in a
short time. He is survived by a wife

American and European conception
of international affairs remains as or some time.ence einminution will be asked as

officers, he did not attend the meet
ing. and Mr. fltone Paul he was n:
eipected. Neither W. (J. Lee, prcsi
dent of the Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen, nor L E. Phcppard,
president of the Order of Ram way
( (inductors, was present or rcpre
aented.

Union offieiala .explained that the
jenera: chairmen in, attendance wt'fe
those who did not respond to the
T'nited State Railroad LeWir Board's
order to attend the hearing here
two Weeks ago, which culminated mi

the falling off of the threatened;

rrfjoyable barbecue and bruuswick
stew dinner was served.

Tim enrollment, of the Graded
School for the first month shows an
increase of sixty five pupils over

SECRRETARY OF MISSIONS
to this. The position of Japan, as
it is gathered, is that tlie Hughes
allowance of ten capital (hips to the

broad and deep as it was at I'aris.
Werg it possible to present the pri
vate, comments of the Europeans who
are here in u public capacity this
point could he made clear. As it is

PREACHES AT EL.ON
Klon College, Nov. H.-K- uv. W.

Minion, Koreign Mission Kocre- -
Flowery kingdom is all right, but thjt
tho British government ought not tary ot the American Christian Con
to have as many as L'U capital ships
nor the United 'states 18. The eug vention, preacheil tor the con

a formal and courteous commenda
tion is being widely mistaken just
n it was in I'aris as a whole hearted

FOR BRIGHT'S DISEASE
OR. WILLIAM H. DRUMMOND,

ef Mesttael Jurtoprw4ftM,
i(hsi's Unhxnlty, MsssWMljCanWei

"In h Aut ami Cnrwita StosiHrHI

rlf ht'a OImm the KMims, ef
Ocwty mn4 RhMimatl rlelx, well
m In the mrwr AISHMnlnuKsi est Pisms.,

mm, I ham fsslita Buffal Mlnanl
(arlnssi Wish to swl as a srHakk
amMate ana I linaw af na aShw
natural aaant aaaaatslna thla Imaaf

and two sons; also two .brothors, B.
P. Vancanon, of Athens, IH., and
C'has. IT. Vuncanon, of Chattanooga,
the latter being assistnnt chief claim
agent for the Southern, and by sev-

eral sisters.

gregajion here Sunday morning, and
at the evening services brought to

gestion from Prince Tokugawa for
Japan will lie put forward as n

feeler, with the statement that Ja litem an illustrated missionary lee
Inure. The college pastor, Or. N.pan is in general accord with the
(1. N'ewman, presided over the serv

strike.
Following an explanation by Mr.

Stone and Mr. Carter of the reasons
which actuated the uniens in can
rolling the atrike order, several com-

mittees were appointed to consider
problem! of future action and ill
rected to report at 9 o'clock tomor

For Colds, Grip or Influenia
nnd ss a Preventive, take LaxotiveHughes program.

acceptance of the American point of
ueiv, snd this is not the ease.

At Paris American and European
views were mutually and totally in-

comprehensible. Out of this situo
tion came disaster and it would be
silly today to overlook the fact that
tho same fundamental divergencies:

Both the British and the Japanese

$900.00 RBVARB
i

The citizens of Creed- -

moor will pay $500.00
and the Government
$400.00 for capture
and delivery of Wiley
Perry who murdered
Roy Aiken in Creed-mo- or

Sunday morning,
October 30th.

Weighs about 200 lbs.
Thirty years of age. Six
feet tall, dark ginger
cake color. Scar over
and under right eye.
Last seen . wearing
striped cap, overalls
and coat. Is well built
and proportioned.

N. J. BODDIE,

es.
The sterenptlcon pictures in

with the eiening lectye

last year s attendance. Many new
pupils have entered during the past
month.

News has been received in Oxford
of tho death of James A. Pishbourne
who founded Fishbourne Military
School at Waynesboro in 11'n. He
married Miss Mary Amis, of Oxford,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 8.
Amis. Mr. Fislibouraa..la4 been in
declining health for flvo months.

To Decide Football Championship.
Waukegan, Ills., Nov. 14. The na

tional football championship of
naval training stations will be decid-
ed at Orc.it Iikes, Ills., 'next Satur-
day when the , astern training sta
tion learn from Hampton Honda naval
operating base meets the Oreat Lakes
team.

BKOMO QUININE Tablets. The
gesuire bears the signature of K.Idelegations nave been in cable com

munieatioii with their governments
Irew a large audience. Rev. Minton . drove. (Bo sure you get

BKOMO.) 30c Adv.and are underntud to be ready to disrow. JUr. btone said tlie ollic ni or opinion, is going to have impor cuss the proposition, though this lias just completed a tour of inves
ligation of Hie missionary work inlant b(iripgs on the later stages of
Japan. nnd Porto Ricn, and hadthe Washington conference. Asia

ami not armament etijl dominates many pictures showing the various
phases of the work in these coun- -

exptvted to complete their work by
Wednesday night.

The grand chief of the engineers
d!iicd that today's session had any
connection with the announcement
made at Cleveland last week that t lie

unions would revhe the strike. vote
if the ljiibor Boaril failed to make
good on tlie 'iinotlicial promise that

Europium discussion, alUiough in
American circles disarmament has
entirely obscured tho problem of the

ries.

Buffalo Mineral Spring Wsrtae

la helpful In th treatrriant of
Albuminuria, Bladdae and Kid-na- y

Steneja, Bladder Inflamma-
tion, Enlarged Proetata, Rheu-
matism, Gravat, Caut, Neuritis,
Bright1 Dlsaaae, Dtabettsw, Al.
deesa. Dyspepsia and Nausea
from any aus. It la an active
antaold Dluretle.
Physician and ether Interested
persona are Invited t writ to
th Spring for "Fifty Yr f
Medical Opinions," llttl book
about Buffalo Mineral Spring
Water written by many promi-

nent phyalolans In all part
the country. At all Druggists.

BUFFALO LITMIA SPRINGS
VIRGINIA

Jno. J. Wells, B.E., C.E.
Engineer

Rocky Mount, N. C. V

Paving Surveying
Sewers and Water Works

TjioitvnjdJrtdjilclps

TUBERCULOSIS CI IN ICS IV

may be delayed in its entirety while
they wait the final reports of their
naval evpert technical advisers. On
tho surface there is entire harmony,
but it is eiident that there will be
considerable debate on the ten year
plan.

William Jennings Bryan holds that
the countries affected will not dare
reject the American plan, that any
government doing this would be
overthrown by 'the people at home"
anil he is most optimistic over the
outlook. His opinion is that Secre-

VANCE CONTINUE THIS WEEK
acihe n circumstance which may

have great consequence hereafter.
On tho larger side, however, in-

formed opinion tonight divides thus:
Henderson, Nov. 14. Tho tuber

culosis clinics, which are being held
this county by lr. J. L. Hpruill

kmws smoke & A manspeeialist from Sanatorium, and Miss
Creedmoor, N. C.Marion Manning, nurse from the

Sfnte Board of Health, will continue
through this week and probably unfarv Hughes had alre.idv sounded out

oke8tAnianssmqke8

rmarissmoke8 A maris

One group believes that Mr.
Hughes has still another bomb ready
or hi the making. The other accepts
ii a settled fai t ILat we are tu have
i measure of disarmament,
ousidrral de agreement on Ear East-

ern questions, without any pressing
of dangerous issues, an agreement
"Inch will not solie or settle what
is perhaps insoluble, but on the ur
(nee wili seem to settle itd in fact

til the "trd. Many people have bee--the Br t'sli and Japanese govern
ments before he mado his navy scrap

no further wage cuts would be con-

idi red until ail pei.d uu ru s and
working ruiul it mim on the Iiimh in
vohtd are sittlnl.

All 1h union officials were reti-
cent when asked to discuss th
s:i Is i ons.iier.-- at tlie nutting,
bur united in taxing lhat only run--

o pro, u'ln ut luUne opt rations
were d s.ussol.

CAR FARES HERE
TQ BEJNCREASED

(Continued from Pug" One)

ping propo .it ion and beyond this it
is said that Lord I,eo brought with Amaris smoke8
him from England plans for sera;
ping ships, but tint the initiative

examined in the Health Iepa t merit
office and also a number of persons
look the crimination given at, the
clinics at Hihohoth. Inst week. Of
the thirty eight, people examined in
Henderson elevcu cases were found
positive and four doubtful which is
considered a large per rent, nlthoiiK'h
most of I hose who apply are already
suspects.

rliMMe'8 Amarismay postpone or even p rerun?. was taken awav from (treat Britain

Our

Christmas Goods

Are Arriving

Now is the time to select
your Christmas pnesents,
when everything is fresh
and new and before the
last minute rush begins.
We are glad to show you
our gifts and help you find
just the presents' for your

bv Hughes, who as the

smpAmans smoke8

Anall 8 Amaris

chairman-o- the conference had the
opportunity to put in his oar first,
arol proceeded to do so.

In some quarters here there is a

American Japanese collision. This
latter .group believes that Mr.
Hu lilies has abandoned sn extreme
policy in the Fur Eat, sti.-- as Wash
ington ascribed to him n month iiko-An-

in this latter view I e. incur. To
me tlie declaration was in
fad an mtual volte face. s.

(Copyright,' ilC'l, MeCltira News
. .paper Syndicate I

feeling that bo was too libcrnl-sj- his
offer- that the" United States would smoke8

A 8 Amaris
be siirreiideding ton much, but Javal
experts say that this is not s(yThat
tlu1 quota "f ships to be scrnpU'd by

of this request was followed last
Tuesday by n request to withdraw
opposition tu the increase in fares.

Subaait Figures
la presenting hit request, P. A

Tillery, genernl mnuager uf the com
foig; luat imi, ' r

mod at in the following manner-Mihuitio-

for taaatioa purposes, and
r. p aren.ent value on'1 the costs pre
vailing September 80. lilL'n, for the
tiie years preceding that date and
for the ten preceding years. The

valuation was the one based

smokevfll Bayer on Genuine Aspirin say "Bayer"
Hughe. Brings Revival of

Hope To Republicans friends.

Rheumatism Due

To Waste Products

In The Blood

For Genuine Relief Your
Blood Mutt Be Purified.

Amari!sMfe'Amaris
smcte8l;Vioke8Continued Ero n Page One.

foully called

eitcfi or trie nations is most equij-able- .

The French, wi'h but seven
first line ships, nre not concerned
much with the naviil plans, cipress
eg, h'nieii r, their enure accord with

the prui. iple advanced. As to land
forces, they ar wailing with keen
interest, for the proposals i,s to this
And their is understood
to be-th-at Trance ijust be allowed
such a land military strength as to
enable that eoiiatry to maintain the

hich he had spec the
t r.l seson cOsta for the ten year period

and, according to Mr. Tillery s tig amanssnxw...mans

luailache, Kiurlia, Klicumatisui,
Karachc, Todtharlic, Lumliago, and
fnr 1'ain. All druggists sell Bayer
Talilets of Aspirin in handy tin
hoics of -', and in buttles of 2i and
100. Aspirin is the trade mark ot
Bayer Monoacttkacidester of

Warning! T'nvss you see tie
ume "Bayer" on 'package or on

'.ililets you are not goitina: genuine
spirin prescribed by physicians fjr

ncnty one years anl prored safe
y millions. Take Anpirin only at

told in the Bayer pnekage for Colds,

ores, the present corning of the
( on i rim Must Do Something

Iep!tn the r.i.s.ng of Hcpublican
h 'PCS- by the first none of the Airier
icnn delegates at the arms parley
the directing hucs of the prty

company on thnt valuation, which
does not include intangible values.

The '
GIFT SHOPis 8.2 per cent.-- ' An allowaiice of aris

leaner inai niere must tie sn up
i'M Masonic Temple smoke 8tArafe'

A . .1. A . -- aBSsaaa.-aris

A th M-- c'rculatfu. fl hao imfunctions M pcrf irru. Kir.-t- . to urr
iioiii ifchnit iu tt all parts of t ho
hodv Spi'um'I ti iUf up tt,t waMi
pro11irt m f i rant tn m out thmng--
t h proper h ft r m

W h'ii waste pt I'd iut r ciutiu a t
in th tt in, t hey are R men.i.M t"
;ifp Th hi r Wweifd vu;il!tvf
nmny frms uf skin a h:hI
rheu mat iktd.

Tht re It T.n dlmr nvrv palpfnl
nnr a .i;Kf fl t!t.lfj will lh.l as
nn;rh BtTi'iiij iri'iiM" .( rh;:n:a- -

Mil. it'll tti lie re ie c.in h .ttl
.lily !' r. .rr- t rK the b;i-!- c tm'il.'e

control it won in Europe In the
wni Id war. Having the greatest of
:il the arm es now, if wijl be most
iit.illv nffeettd by reductions in the
land forces.

Far Fast to Front
Very so-- n it is expected that thr

rroMems of th far Ilast and the
Pacific will b,,b i:p m the conference.
China, llo'l.'-iil- . Portugal and Japan
have their own matters to
as to thess" and lire animus fur the
t'nited States t ,i, n;in nor,,

Ralriith, N. C.
j j

esmoke 8f Aryan's
Alwaya

the

rirst

With

the

NewI ElLISeiGSiA mans smoke 8 Amaris

smoke 8t Amaris smotefiw.ntn prmluetit.

five per cent for depreciation wou'd
reduce the rate Kreturit to 1 H per
cent, while a depreciation allowance
ef 25 per cent would reduce it to

four per cent.
In seeking the advice of the di.

rectors of the Chamber of Commerce
yesterday, Mayor Kldridge laid these
figures before them and proposed
discussion of the question. The di
rectors, however, acted immediately
without preliminary discussion.

For the year ending Hfptemher 30.
19J1, the company hauled 3i7S,iXW
passengers. On this basis, the In-

crease now proposed would mean an
increase in revenue of over $.'W,fXo.
but it is estimated by Mr. Tillery
that decrease in business, which OTdi

narily follows a raise in fares, and
an increase in the number of people
riding on tickets, will cut the in-

crease to around 2i'.ot0 a year.

J ho a.i mlr ainl thnu.iiinns nf men
and w nu n il:'nnr the p.. i v. fl

Vf n.1 t r t ,,,i f u :iHte
rdu. t with s it h i :,.
lP.it It N.- ttll h e Ml H ' tl i i.f-

it Just Arrived About
200 Ne-w-

whi--

anti iiomg performance of Congress
in domestic affairs, and it is the
general belief that they are bring
ing pressure to bear upon President
Harding to have him put tiie prod
upon the Republican Congress and
force It to act. president Harding's
ta.k has been that he is averse lo
'"y .suggestion of interference with
Congress, but when there is a sharp
s'ick used oa him by party Uaders
he goes to the task, a witness h.a
performative when hn virtual order
to the, Kepublir.ius in the Senate to
drop the bonus bill like a hot brick
eauss'd that discreditable ba k deWu
and failure to' rc lei,-r- personal
tdedges of aid to former service men
in It fvrm of adjusted compensa-
tion.

The turcrei g "f the country av.Ay
from the Itepobi run, Hti indicated
in the last Tm s.;.v electi..n res ill .

has brought many inoferences
among the rattled party leaders, ir
ntation an.t in t u e ;ud h u e

been niflnif-- s, tt.. esj.e-.all- di
leeiel ngiinit in. H. publicans to
the Scna'r Mem h re . f ihat bny.
as iieii as r.i.-.- n of the M use,

i ris!r,ir
lift, r if.

Is w indi-rfu-

s .nl - n:a f

t r i r 'I h
ff. t an t

iiKiiit;
rSUIt

as in the n:ny program. E.iilure to
get a sri! :t .rv so. H on of those
I'te'i'eo s might throw the navy scrap

plan m'o confusion. And out
sole f.f H;-- ' rise " for wh..m de
li! nre loiw pr'"--- the
otiier na' oiis a! C c,n; fereiu--
t;i!ve want s n to Hti Tl.ey
have in mind that Hughes
sugge.led at the oi.lst of trje nc

hem'iori t at o'l., r q ie. tines niigh'
we tie d.-,:s-i- l along with tl.e
ropos !,.. that he off, rcj, an !,wr.t

i n 'his th ;s an ctp. 'ion amoiig

r In fwi ."."! p.'K ' k

rnrta abiml thr lllonil' frr-- .

l"rrson;il wuh.-..i-

nn.v al,. do hu.l y
n j n 'i jt n rAnn ft,,, f Mr.lirnl .iri-.t..-

su.tt i,j s i s i. .i!., r

At!.in!.. i;s All .lrut;
sli l S S S

CAPITAL Cir.AR CO.

D'strlhutore COATSA ms
htm that ,.!. b:,..v t,e Cnitd

S'i'i-- miet.t d"" irv bomb wi'h
a frank si ,,. , f p, , ,,t,,,n
thr Par East '.,..lft. pro! lems. smoke 8f A mans smoked'Brantley's Where the

Crowds Co."wv receiving a fonstaji! i acc:nnu HOT WATER. Amans smoke 8 Amaris
When recall 1 - 1. - SO X A i aa

vi'nrs r-i- !. !'s
in i.sr ;n fill-r.

n.oro !i.--

.n'" h- t nn
n 1 we the hardships sQioLecH Amans imoteo

It's Just Natural Chiropractic For a
Troubled BackThat She Will Want

i.iting mas of forres; i. f. m c which
tell uf a country w. ie rei. lt. and
stronger grows the belief tS.it th"
party wtli be up sraint net
.lear. even if it Is sn off year eb--

tion that is to be !.ic, d I i,e lie
; :i M .cans an I s lo t n

'.'c Ji.et, t!i..t tlntc n il certainly
le large Ibmoru'ic gains ni ru-:'-

eri of Congrese, sn. there i.s a
glowing fear that it Pen: fats
may gam control ot lie House.
Hence the Republican N.'ima!
c in.mittee is planting to i:e all
means posible to hi ad off the im-

pending alun.p. The big trouble
' it faces it is the attitude of pro

grestive ReputiTicans an in the

MbvIm rortt) STM ho c,s4f
f MP

of our mothers, how thankful
we should be for such modern
conveniences at the

(MET- -! HEATER
anuiiuMssuaa

No lone ii dlihtmshinf a tedious
tee, tar heatine man
pant of hot aiawr. With tCADtriByoar hOTit h it ttrapJr s amtt e
turning tlie faucet.

Tlx CADBT burnt mat and wooi
"di". Srrrn rollioralirwaidpiB
surruuod tht firteoal Thitaicuuvt
and pfntrf ft a tort latum thtmtttmun amount of bet aratcr from
tbt least emoaat of fuel

. The prict it low

a Box of
ttHAite "
EVt
lAHi
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THROAT
ARMS
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DECLARES PEACE
WITH GERMANY

(Continued on Page Four)

and proclamations issued in pa mi
svnee thereof were expected inm
operation of the wii resolution

"Whereas, by a j unt resolution of
Congress approved July 's, r.'il the
tate of war which a as declared ty

joint resolution of Congress tp
proved April 6, 191?, to rust be
tweea the United ftates of America
and the Imperial German irovero-asen-

was declared st an end .

"Whereas, a treaty between the
United Elates and Germany wi"
lifBtd at Berlin at Aigu? lw;l,
to reatore tb friendly relations n
isting between the two ra'.ons prur
to the outbreak of the war. wci--

treaty if word for wrd as follows:
(Here followa text of treaty )

And whereas, the said treaty hai
been duly ratified oa both parti,
and the ratification of the tc
countries were exchanged at Ber
lin oa November 11, ;

"Now, therefore, he it known that
I, Warn a 0. Harding, president o?
the United States ef Amerka. here
by proclaim that the war between
the L' sited Statee and Germany ter
etiaated oa July I, 192), and raue
the said treaty to be made public to
the end that evVry article and clause
thereof way be observed and tut
Ailed by the Caitei State and the
U! Irene thereof

"1 iu tee. wit ref, I hav here-tnt-

aet aay hand ao4 caused tht
aeaj ef ttfe United State to be af-

fixed. Done at the eity f Washing.
toa, taie foarttentk day ef Novtsa
bar, one thooaaad tin hundred and
twtsfv.erit and ef the Indepfi'denea

Whitman's

Musical

Merchandize

of Quality

from North

Carolina's

Leading Music

Store.

Tarr hnw hat thena CAOCT oa Um
white cnaonvlad door
pitta. Look for it.For Christmas

uvia
HOVACH
rANracAi
iriun
KIDNtYS
IUALL UWTX
LABGC BOWU.

Rich New Fabric, Luxurious Fur

Trimming

Without doubt this extraordinary largt
collection of new coat purchased at a .

manufacturer'a concession In prices stamps
Ellisterg's as the reakcoat store of this
section. Styles, materials, and trimmings
were never lovlier. '

$19.75 to $110.00

Our SeniationjiLl $25 Sale of

Suits Dresses
Coats
Brok AH Record gH2S!2

Never were real taluei more appreciated.
Se thi collection today. VaJuei to 169.50 at

$25.00

CtMITAl OaOANI
i thichj a LieV

GVAHANTCK
TfctCAUKTiataadtaf
antat autanala Aanlv.

4 br akitltsl labor. Wt
raalaa caasplata

MtiWarUoa at saoaay
bara.
A thai! Smve Works

srrB es

he sure she's
not disap-
pointed by
pjacjng your
order now. . tMlfll

Allan ta. U.

Colds cont make
mo quit work

USED t lay eff many day
with my winter cold, but DO

more of that for ma,"

l. Bell a Mne-Ta- r Honey. witA
las Sal am. atoaae eaaltnw aMs nat
Cava to vat at Um m mm ml a wet.
jiiisai aeWasj.t.trriaHMai
aaeawea toa aMaa. 0t e aauai praaa
aaai etaeawt S toSar, aaa.

J. C. Brantley
W MeNaMllMVa

WTiy be troubled witk your bsckl
AcIks and pains may be the fore
rttnaet irv I
lar.gerous disease. If you will
cr your t'hiropisetor, 111 t me

rou may be easily relietrti.
f'ECC

Lady Atleadsal

Dr. J. Henri Brown
Cfciraetacier

Talaare Orajiaata
LABOR TORT

I tat Vartla tlteae Oaae raa-r-l
Teirerraaih re. rhaaw StlS.
ewe -- ia aw as S- -t aa.

Darnell & Thomas

W. S. THOMAS,

Manager

118 Fayctttville St.

DRUGGIST

Whin the) Crowd Co

Phone 14 or 15
ft VNVaxceni aiorv loraiuy

irsilrnM. Psiss iesW.
HimsHi aay kewtHnikle fa Coulvs ftnd Co For Salts by Local Dealerurk. h-'- o FatrtmaJv , &taarli
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